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ISSUE MEMORANDUM 

Tax•• in th• Clinton Health Plan 

Although the mandated payments to health alliances con
atitute the vast bulk ot the revenues to pay for Presi
dent Clinton• a heal th propo•al, there are also many addi
tional tax increa••• in the plan. Although these in
crease• are not large individually, they add up to sig
nificant level• over time. since these taxes have gotten 
l••• attention than other aspecta of the Clinton plan, 
thi• memorandum will review these other taxes. 

Tobaggg taxes. Presently the Federal Government taxes 
tobacco products the equivalent of 24 cents per pack of 
cigarettes. Th• Clinton plan would increase these taxes 
by 7 4 cants per pack to 99 cents per pack. Al though this 
constitutes a tripling of the tobacco tax, the Clinton 
Administration does not forecast a tripling of tobacco 
tax revenues. Tobacco taKea presently raise about $5.6 
billion and the Clinton plan would increase this figure 
by $12 billion in the first year, falling to $10.9 bil
lion in the sixth year. Th• Congressional Budget Oftice 
forecast• a smaller increase in revenue: $ll billion the 
tirst y•ar, falling to $10 billion attar five years. 

Th• rea•on why tobacco tax rev•nues would not rise pro
portionally to the increase in the tax rate i• because 
the higher taxea will affect behavior, People who smoke 
will smoke l••• or even quit, rewer people will become 
•mokers, and there will be some increase in cigarette 
amuggling to avoid paying taxas, Evidence .trom the 
stat•• augge•ts that each 1% increase in the cigarette 
tax will only increase revenues by 0.51 because of these 
effects. 

Exg1u1ion of healtb ipaurance from cafeteria plan1 and 
limitation ot employer dedugtiQn tpr he0,1th pen@fita. At 
present, most benefits provided to workers and retire•• 
by their employer•, including health benefits, are not 
taxable. Employers deduct their cost a• a regular busi
n••• expense, but employees do not pay taxes on such 
benefit•. Som• companies have what are called cafeteria 
plAns, which allow employees to choose an individual mix 
ot benefits. Por example, some employees might prefer 
more health benefits and lower pension benefits or vice 
ver•a. The Clinton proposal would exclude health bene~ 
fits from such plans. It would also limit the tax exclu
aion tor health benefits to the cost of the basic health 
plan under the Clinton proposal. The value ot benefits 
over and above this amount would be considered taxable 
income to employee•, 
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plan, all individual• would have to get their health insurance from 
regional alliance•. How•v•r, large corporations are allowed to set 
up their own separate corporate alliances. Employers setting up 
•uch corporate alliances would be assessed 1t of their total pay
roll tor the privilege of doing so. 

Aaga11ment on •mplover-provided health benefits for retire•1- At 
present, many corporations continue to provide health benetits for 
retired worker•. since, under th• Clinton plan, such benefit• 
would in tha future be provided br the Federal Government, these 
corporation• in ettect receive aw ndfall, by being relieved of an 
expense they would otharwiae have incurred. The Clinton plan would 
tax 501 of such gains. 

Ingr10•• in Madicare premiums tor certain high-income indiyidua11. 
At pr•••nt, th• Medicare program has two parts,~ and B. Part A 
provides hospital benefits to individuals over age 65 at no charge. 
Part B provides supplementary benetits, such a• doctors' vi•its, 
and i• financed by premiums paid by those who choose this addition
al medical coverage. These premiums, however, only cover about 25t 
of th• actual coat of the program, the balance (751) being covered 
by taxpayers. Th• Clinton plan would reduce this subsidy forcer
tain high-income individuals (thoa• with incomes over $90,000), 
requiring them to pay 751 of the cost ot Medicare Part B, rather 
than the current 251. 

1xt1nsion of ,,1 t-•mplovme11t taxea to distributions trom subchapt•r s go~por,tions. At present, aelf-employed workers pay a salt-em
ployment tax •qual to both the employ•••' and employers• share of 
the Social Security payroll tax (l.5.31 on the t'irst $57,600 of 
wages and 2,91 on the next $77,400). The Clinton plan would extend 
thi• tax treatment to distributions from subchapter S corporations. 
These are amall companies which col'tlbin• certain tax benefits of 
oorporations and partner•hips. Thus any shareholder in such a 
company owning more than 21 ot the equity who received profits trom 
this company during a y•ar would hav• to pay an additional 15.31 
tax on the first $57,600 and 2.91 on the balance up to $135,00o. 

sxt•n1ion of health inaurance ~ayro11 tax to all ,tat• and 1ocai 
qoyar;nment employeee. At present, state and local government em
ploy••• hired before Aprill, 1986 1 generally do not pay the health 
inauranee portion.ot the payroll tax {1.45\ on both employer and 
employ•• up to $135,000 ot wages). The Clinton plan would extend 
the HI tax to these currently excluded workers. 

Thi• is a bri•f overview of just the major tax increases proposed 
by the Clinton health plan, Further information can be obtained 
from the Joint Coltlinittee on Taxation of the u.s. Congresa in a 
publication entitlad, Description and An41ysis of Title YI+ ot H,B• 
JtSoo, s. 12sz. ands. 11,s C"Health secu;itv Apt"), Jcs-20-93 (De
cember 20, 1993). The following table indicate• the revenue ef
fects ot tha tax proposal• reviewed as well as others in the plan. 

--Bruce Bartlett, senior Fellow March 3, 1994 
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MecUoar• ...................................................................... 1.1 t.l) 14..a n.1 81.t II.I 111.1 
Pan A Savinl1 ....................................................... ,.. 0.0 8.8 T.O 12.0 16., J0.4 59.1 
Part :a SaYhirt .......................................................... 1,9 '" 1.1 s.a 1.7 11.1 aa., 
PIN A and 8 Sa'Vinp ............................................. 0.2 1.tl 2.2 2.8 •.1 11,0 18,S 
HI Tu:~ to fJll ltt.t. & Loo.al ~t 
1~:W''iiii"~.it;iti'.'·;;~; .. ~ 0.0 l.8 U 1.15 1.6 1.6 7,6 

pttlnium .«m .............. ~ .. , ...................... '"......... 0.0 O.» D.9 0,'1 OJJ 1,0 8,6 
Mtcllmld ,. ................. , .. " ............ : ............ .,.,....................... 0.0 u LI I.I 111>.1 27,1 IC>.8 

Ca.:h·l!:l1rfbl• Btntftclarin Iii AllllDQN ................. o.o 0.8 1.2 8.1 U 0:1 11.5 
1-Juold t>l,proportiaMtt Shin Ho1pltal Pq, 

menta ·-·---·"''""'"'"'"""···-,................................ 0.0 1,0 8.7 10., 16.2 11., 4'1.'1 
IAN Bupplement&l llll'Vlcee tor auldnn ............... 0.0 -0.1 ~ ... 1.1 -1.S -1.1 -U 
PQ:ment t.1, Adm.lni,trati.,. lawip, and OU., 

Clb&D..-........................ "'....................................... 0.0 -OA -1.0 -8.8 -0.1 1,6 -&e 
Other JP9dffa1 Prol'taDllJ .................... "".................. o.o 0.4 1JI e., 8.8 10.t ... 

VIUl"IUW Man: '1'hlrd Pa1'ti1 B1ot1pM ................... o.o o.e u "-" a.a u 1a.s 
Dtlimaa De~ a..lth 00 ........................... -.. 0.0 0.1 0.2 0. T 0.8 0.8 .I.I 
~ Bm,ploytn Health Beneliw ........................ o.o -0.1 -0. 7 U U ,.o 8.i 

Tobaooo ~· .UU••m""'t ..................... 11,0 115.0 lU 18.1 le.I 18,l 11.AI 
Tobacao Tu .,,..., ..... ,., ... , .. -, .... m,,mu••H•""'" .... """"' 12.0 ll.8 11,I 11,l 11,0 10,0 87.4, 
Cal'pol'ate A.IINllnClt ............................ .................. o.o a.a a.o 1.1 ,s.1 6,2 M.t 

Other RevCUIII Btteoll ............................................ , 0.1 OJI M IO.O 119.S· N.CS ti.I 
Jbclmioa. ot Hdltb I~ from Cdlteria 
~ .......................... ; ............... ""'""'""............... 0.0 0.0 IS,8 8.1 8.'1 0.8 81,4 

R«.ctt ot Mandate, Con Oontaitimmt, • Dia-
co-un.u Uf4,ttfttltfthtUU••••···· ....... , ..... ,uutUHttUHh, .. ,...... 0,0 0.1 0,9 ,., 9.S 18.7 •.• 

Dadicat«t a.venuH tor Academic Health 0.nl'Awe 0.0 0,11 1.1 4:.8 ls.6 U 17,'1 
At1Ninnent on Em,plG7tt1 lor l'tet.lrN Dhoountt ... 0.0 0,0 0.0 Sl,,f, '6,IS -4..'r 11.4 
Anti•Abua• Rul....certal.n. 8 Corp. Sharebolden ... o.o 0.2 o.,s 0.5 O.! 0,15 U 
Modify Tu Truimem of Certai.D Health Cure Or-

~tiODI ""1HUHt1t1au,1uu••n .. ,,,.._,.,..,,.,1ounuHHttU• 0.0 0.0 0,1 0,1 0.1 O,ll O,"/ 
~ ~tiu-Non,.carp. Ind. Oontnoton .. 0.1 0.1 0.1 0,1 0.1 0.1 O.G 
Mod1fy Tu TNatmAmt ~t J'undtnr Ac-

coim.+. HHIIHHIUtHt.u•••ilu ...... ,._., ... ~Hl"fltHHIUlllt•at,a1lrH.H o,,o o.o 0.0 o.o 0.1 0.1 0.8 
~ !Wine Di.tcountl Hl,h•lncome Redpl· 

tut. IH& ........ , .... tillH·IUUl<iflU••-··· .... u .. ,n.,, ... , ... ulttllHU• o.o o.o 0.0 0,0 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Inomtlvfl tm-He-.Itb. Providera 1n. s~ Area -0.0 -o.o -0.0 -o.o -0.0 -o.o -u 

Debt lervlce ....... m .... , .................................. lnUHUHrn __ ...;o._a __ o.a ___ OJS ___ o.2 ___ 0_.e ___ u ____ .u_ 
'l'OT~ ••H•••••• 1 ffflfoll.tt+t•t1,UtHHH• .. t1•t"'111 .. 1•11111tH•M,IIIHIH 14.1 18."1 4'.0 ''-" 107.0 1•.1 818.8 

source: Budget of th• united §tates Government. Fiscal Xtar 1gg5 
(Washington: u.s. Government Printing Offie•, 1994), p. 189. 

Mote: An alternative set ot revenue estimates may be tound in 
Congressional Budget Office, An Analysi1 of the Administration's 
Hgalth Propo11.l (Wa11hington: u.s. Government Printing Office, 
1994), pp. 28•29. This report also makes the case that the health 
inaurance premiums pa.id by individuals and businesses to the manda
tory health alliances should be treated as taxes. The Clinton 
Administration ha• excluded these receipts from its revenue esti
mate•, published above. It should also be noted that the Clinton 
plan is not fully phased-in until the year 2004, with aom• taxes 
not taking etfect until that date. Thus this table greatly under
states the total increase in taxes under the Clinton plan. 


